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vonu, tip"* 
besd the inov of qjajqj winWim bid 
f*n®n, Mt <io«ung in front of h«r cabin, 
»nd (HMaMuonftllv arouMni *ttffiiu««uUy l« 
f%t b«r»«t! with » rti<l« kind of fw», 
.r.mit from • wilHl turkev'g wjng. 

"A p*onr for yonr thought*, Aunt 
Jodj f" I Mkid, m I c limbed th« low 
nil fmm and *pf»romfh«Hi b«r. Very 
ho«f>it*blT the r«hn-juuh«d bar ch»ir 
t<> nj»<, and h«ri»*?lf on the »t«ps. 

"Wall hcm^T, 1 doan know ilat I • 
•todio' 'bout much, *1' I * i»»t«nB 
my •"•" tei think how d« augele gwin«» 
to i«A." 

"Do JOB ttpaot to lw KB 
" I'b got er motightT hankartn <nrt «f 

way. x'ae be«n er 'eiple o' Chrui fur 
nigh onto fortv v«tr», 'n' I trwwi P°* ̂ ul 
hard to walk de straight 'a* uarrow 
paf, bat da w®#d-« gite m- high, "n' «!«' 
Light ao din, 'peara lie 1 ha» trr crawl 
eit my knacs far k«*p f* gilttn <*»*•» 
Am way." 

"Are vou not vary braieemM li^iaf by 
yeeeaalf 

"So, cbtla, DM 'n' da Ha*tor, libaa tar-
g«daar. i>e darke* tiighu what 
p«ar» Hk#, de Lawd Humi d >wti f'om 
tvabia. in da ahaj>« o er le«ti© w bite 
dora, 'n' aala on da haad o' my bad, j 
Dan in de day, whan I Immw* «r bets 
cackle, or iw*t«r crow, it 'pisars lika d® 
Lawd tall# 'am tar say, *F» wj<1 you. 
Judj When vou ta by ywuwalf w d« 
liKit# tar bot° 4 w<Mit ram union wid da 
Lawd, 'o' H« alius ataya eloaar tar dam 
wh^i naada Bim ao*'." 

• Whaii did tba Lo*4 in* l0Mh yow 
baart f 

-|>« fa® tiru. ! f»lt de cp«r!f wnlito 
«B IB«, taaraiiu ^ uolored folk» »ui h"I 
fti* ar »ti*ai*l maatin I had beau 
't*a*ui pattj rag'iar, b«t I wiu po^ fal 
paart ui dem day* 'n I 'k>wad I wxun 
gwtna to Imi Ahoutut' oaten my atu 
bought aboaa, Iik*> dam did whut bad 
'Ugioo. On# Hunday de pr»aob«r giva 
aaaar •'archio' fta?n»oii. I nuver want 
up wh#ii ha ballad fur mowrrs^r#, but it 

iu»> tmt thinkit. tioat m> «ua Da 
n»h day X wax choppio' ootton ill da 
naw groun' 'a' da Lawd nz up uutan da 
wooda, back o' da flat n Mid t«r mtt. 
'Jt^y, drap dat boa n' go t<> saakin' *li* 
giosu * I> riy up long *uie o' him 
'a"iowad, "Who la gwia« lar keep y«T 
ootiott outan de graa» whilw you i• 
aaakin '' i l«'ut uu nty hoa handle «r 
wtnata, 'n' I *gan tar thiuk 'Ixut «lo 
matter TemwHi j da l^awd said. Ain* 
roa gwnna tar do whnt 1 tola you ?' Dan 
4#, ^MMiu<niJ roica o' de dabil aaid, 'You 
know* a at han rooa* m d# way tar 
ebu'eh 1 o*» j*w rsf tnttt-h right terr 
dam cbickaoB *-/ atsfbody., u whti»- you 
la aa**ki& aorna nigger gwuif to git. 
I %>vad. 'Oit ar way fom yara, dabil5 

1 ain got no tima tar be pcMtarad wid 
mm o' tout hiialutiQ talk.' Dat mght 
I want ter maatin u' whan da par*>n 
aaHrrt fur mouruars tar oom« tar J«* 
tract u j.H»ar#fii hk«- da euigal* j.uckad 
na up offau d« bench V 'rr>t«*d nu> tar 
da pulpit. Wall, 1 got <»u my 
Jowee, whao da angaJlM laf ma, V da 
laa' thing I rk*ollac wu* de eongrega 
tin. »ingm' dat gtvxi ole tuaa, 

»o:. t au t' l*» Of htr+f o' <J« 1a»'!, 
•f *a). »Aat* !• g<> Let hamNa tiifB fW £!• 

la ar mi&uto 1 felt auiLu;thui taah me 
*m'i opened mr ayaa. H wu? all dark, 
Mt I could see "twuc da dabil, by de 
ftr< •>»Dita »TutaR hie nose 'u' month. 
He tuok me by 4e uars n" lad Inr down 
ar otaaf iiippary hill, • whnt i. 'lowed 

outec glaaa. l»en he tuck j 
la er room what all d«* middle <• it | 
; b ilia lire. 1 could Unt folk* in de 

Ale buruin, u' baap* o' rem hangiu' 
^muu' de wall by da ba r. D»» debil 
tea wad on «otsae jmse 'n' wood tar mak 
4a fire «tr lee tie hotter, 'u' dan he ootne 
ba,:k fus mm. I wishe«l I wur I jack iu 
4* oottoa {»ateb but I rm up m-oigtitr 

E*«i like, 'n' 'lowed, 'My Gord M*r*« 
bil, whut i» you gwiae tar do wid 

W»)V He aaid, 'Gi*e me er p»»'e o' your 
iMi'r quick, i lied )aa wr»/|»j»ad my ba r 
is Ahui>k« de 'i^n 'u I hated rx'W 
fm tar tek hit bet I give him <«ne 

, air ait' lie tuck n hxed one end 'n>un 
meek., 'n den he tied da odder and 

lor at peg in da i'iat. Dar I hung 
gpanded by er ba'r 

'•'Da ciabtl splattiad ter me dat wltan 
gf puaeoo wux seek in' 'ligtoe be hed lar 
ItMC i3«y»i I f h*< felt iu be bvet, 
Ml «f de ha r didn' brek dau be wuje 

he * chile o' (lord/' 
WM doe* Ike datil look Aunt 

HA] >** 
twswn*, ym kann to goaee far 
Ba w tootisirouw black. »bo. 

--All* eolorad paopi# 
b«tda4^1i»4» 
HP** 

•J, iiuug uar Sel; «!*» 
dan be tuck me on de an' 
fork, V toted me back ter de wor!\ I 
hoared da gate* o' ball alasn^wid er 
txaog, "peered like aotn^body spoke 
ler mat I opefied my eye#,. So* <tar 1 
i«v ju my own cabin 1 bed dmw found 
iigi<*u dea. I rtz up r»m dar er 
niloiitin'. i never thunk bout my *t« 
bought »boe« dfin. but I tl'rlj til dsl 
oabiu roof er shontin*. 

•' Which church did ftm johit* 
"Ob l'» er Mefodia' Me "n* my ola j 

BM |*et«r hed er pow'iul paaiarin time ; 
U.nt dat. Peter wuz gain, ter jine de | 
vhu eh U»o, but be eorter l#*entN.l t«*i <!• 
liaptia He lowed l>e l-»wd 'tended 
fur foika tar go under de warf. t wlteo 
dev wuat baplixad. 1 >ey mought je-i 
a7 well go atan und«*r de duek trough 
u let em aplanh water on dey bead, fur 
all de good »|.nuklin gwin»- tar do Vm. 
It wuz pow'ful plain tei me da* da 
Lawd didn' want fulka reroul-w«l Ef 
dat uru? dr way, why Juin He dip ua iu 
dat bail fire when wa.attz aeakm lig-
ion'' Dat»holy would ar miuaaclied 
OUT aina fata k>«ad 'ar tu&u uuter 
hed da ream o* ar 'mm,' so ha }iiwd 
my ebu'eh " 

*Is rour religion a comfort to vott. 
Aunt Judr V 

"Now you m talkin' abo ^uongk. 
When our road ia all aunibiny we far 
giU 'bout our duty tar de Marater, but 
wluu de shady places oonuw, deu is de 
umo we tri*« ter tin' Him. n' git closer 
t<. Him. L>* Lawd han baeu on«H>mnn>n 
good tar ma Hu give ma er kin ola 
man, "n" two chillen. We loa' our gal 
when aba wuz er baby, but our boy 
1i!«h1 tar be ar man. Ha wu* pow'ful 
peart, V ba wu* marater a body servant. 
When de wah come *ti* de men folka all 
went off, vouag marater tuck my boy 
wid him. oaze h*< not er a to' by him. Me 
•q* ole miatua wuz moughty nigh crazy 
in de'" daya, when we couldu hear 
nothin fom o«r chillen. One day de 
courier fetched er letter dat aaid young 
marater fell iu de battle, *n' my boy wuz 
trym' to hope him ter die easy when 
ermiddai bullet com* long, i> two 
libee wer.t out, stul o one. Dat wu/ de 
time ligion wu« er comfort. Pete 
grievetl pow'ful fur him, but I knowed 
dt* ban' o' de Lawd wtw in it. Deae 
vert* dark plai-w whut comes in our 
iil»e9 ain' iiothin but de shadowa o' da 
angela' winga ez dey fly ober u». 

• Atter w»- wtu freed «f got "long 
mazjn well, tell one aumiuer Pete tuck 
down wid da uiieery in his head n' back. 
I 'lowed dar «u/»' much de matter wid 
him, V I wuz gtvin' bim er little aaa'fra.% 
tea el>ary nigbt One day 1 wu/ «ettin' 
bv de bed er kuitteo. Pete aaid, 'Judv, 
wbar you ia? 8' I, 'Vara I is, Pete. 

* 'l>>an laab me,' mz 'e. 'Hit's git-
tin' ao dark 'n' ool'. Den I knowed 
Pete wu dvin' 1 feed bim ef de Lawd 
wux wid tim, 'a' be 'lowed I>ar'« de 
Savior c<>mtu 'cfOe» «ic ribber iu er 
leetlf in tat Ix>ok. Judv : doan you »ee 
de chillen atan'm' on de l>ank er waviu* 
dey than e tar me ' De Savior inoa' 
vere Ho i lau'in' good bye meat- ' 
but Pete nnver fiimbed <iem word*. 

"J * hed ar worriaome time neace dau, 
bat de dear Lawd been by my aide ail 
de way, My wnk l«*en done di many 
er dav, 'n now I - waitin tie Marater "a 
(mil, jee when de Marater pleaee.. Da 
dear Lawd Jeaua w*>n gwine ter aen* 
fur ma. Wheu I mt* home 1*» prwine 
tar ait at de feet o* Uuu dat died u xu 
fur me, u aing aooga O* JMEtlaa la* Htoi 
froo all t»ternitv." 

The old woman aeeiued t<> have for
gotten my premeuiNe, so interest**! *ai 
ahe m relating hei reiigiou* exv^rietjct 
Hssr head reeled for * moment on 
bar fan, ahe drew a handkerchief 
from her bosom, and X could aee that 
ahe wfc* wiping Bhe raiae«l lt«r head 
and gashed ao if rinr dim old «ve« longw! 
to penetrate the walla of heaven. 

"Ye*. Pete," ahe aai*l, her 
trembluiK with amotion, " I' 
Pa comin* tell de augela U> mak rtx;m 
far Judy, cloae tar you 'u' de chillen ' 

I stole noiaeleaalv away, ooaviaaad 
that religion not a tallure, aad left 
Aunt Judy alonw in h^r reverie. 
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• * thn "~ba4H^d 
aiioal of tsme*wt!N« 
flch uj- tart, t h * 

» rteha, 

Jtl.' v»l 
bti - tna<i 
b tun 
upon tb 
flhich ha 
gives tfc<< cokl 
®»r to the 

ti«M mfm 4» Jarkv ooi for bu t _ , 
chums, aud no further use for thoMJ^bo 
knew him In his potato *kIn days. T|ii i 
la a large supply of this codfish aOTPw*)-
racv at thl» scailde retort. Tricleed u tt 
with jewels ruie Itneo ao4 p«nd« It 
aeemi to Imagine that It can to ma* 
chameleon-like fashion cat'h tbe tele 
and tint of the Ka;»1 social color. 

The unsucceisful man, a* ba fmr** 
old, turn^ pitti*t or athein; Id* pTMpa^ 
ous brother desires or.l> to b»x. re«|Mttt%* 
Ue, and th«r'*fi>r*> he « c>me« to Nfewp<>. k 
Thank heaven, there are »roe thiiup 
money r«ui't buy; lnl<*iligeit. « i» one. r4« 
tin«<ment lb another. Tb«r« are tab 
kind# of polish—one you may put up 
with a' bruah, the other eait oulj be a4* 
quired by years- nay. centurlea—of eoil-
tact with polisiied people. If 1 Could*pt 
go to Long Branch or Saratoga, I'd t|a 
willing to come here. 

Some peoph' ar« such agreeable tmm 
that their conversation M"»t« foot % 
parity of reaaonlng, th|a j.lace taay tjj» 
called a very agreeable iuirtmer r*i»or| 
No millionaire can ever Ik i-lwted 
dent of tht'ie I nli«*d Hiatea. Tbttl 
but he wreaks. Ida veugoan* *• on Umi 
wan hed by having a »:.<X),(Wo cottage 
Js'«Wj»ort and drts iug » foi>r-ln-feanU 
I#eH«vup uveau<>. whll** his mUlioi. di»it 
yacht lies off Ohre Point, r>-»dy t» 
up at an bour'a notice a• hear hi 
awav to the land of thf mhinighl *nn. 

In this fair city of the •>** horitfam 
counts for ipor<- than the humaa Dljllk 
1 B)«aii by that that h»»rf» a lu:in It .laaiMi 
by the »i/e of his atabl«< and the elegant#! 

Jf hit turn-out*, just att la apt# f»e1h»|B 
ay» we ueed to ila« uj. a l*>utbet n jila*-

ter by the number of negn»es he owaad. 
If yoa want to get a correct Idea «rf 

ptih in picituae by tba aigbt laiat 
carried. * 

Hewport S» much affected by real Ho-
glfah nohlenien WIIOM* depleted et-
olie<^ier» are aedly tu want uf fund* A 
few guinea* spent by one of them on 
aea»' American railway baron in i.4>ndoa 
1# good for th« whole seaaoti at tlw lat
ter'# N*ew|«>rt cottage. In du«* time tba 
B»g!K«hmau puts in an appt aranc«< with 
his luggage and valet, who stagg«rs ua-
der a load of umbreiian and walktng-
•ticks H»* is nhown aln>ui tbe »|>aciv»tia 

! aiMi e!«gant <*ott«g*s, aad Mid -to aiaka 
! hiaoetif at home. 
i Lord Nobnurddh- urrived iaat week at 

one of our swfl! ioU«g«*». By actual 
count Lord Nobnoddle said, "1 aav. Bur-

, ridge!" twentv times before he 
got into th«< ho':*.- Th«n. b> actual 

J count, Lord Nohnod«ll<* put the following 
| «|ueAtion flftewn tim<*» to his valet while 
' his trunks wer»! being carried upataira: 

na > Burrldge d'ye thiuk m« behtb 
was <•«•' urci> packed?" 

This question hati refereaoataa porta
ble India-rubber bathtub 

•Why, ut> lord," es.po«t«lated h!« 
American host, ' there la a auperb bath 
room > onnuctetl with your suite of apart
ments-cost me ti Otw " 

"( ahnt help it. bm> boy," replied the 
nol*h- Lord "I couldn't poeeibly tak*" a 
tub in any one elae'i tub, y«» know 

The very u«#*t aaorning the owner of 
the «-ottaae to hie horror uoticad that 

onavaui AaaawnA*.1'1 

vtdet! 

ftianTey had a matrimntiia! ilftlfP of 
which he hiiuself told. 1 think it was 
in '»*.7 or 't«H, nay a a correspondent any 
aav, it waa about the time of his ailair 
in Aaia Minor that he atopped for a 
few week* on one of (lie Ionian Diandsu 
He met there a beautiful Greek girl, to 
whom be took a fancy He couldat 
a}>*ak h«f language, nnr the his bat, 
with the aid of an interpreter, ?•«- aakad 
for and obtained her hand. The girl's 
family was of the best, and when tba 
we«iding day came great preparatif«s 
for the bridal event were made. 
Btanley took hi* stand beside his bride 
that VM to be, and everything was ia 
readme** for the cereuumv at least, ao 
he thought. It hap|*ened. though, that 
it wi" customary in the i-iiamL for the 
prospective buaband to band over to 
the father of hia ttaooee, prior to tb# 
marriage a nam of money iu propor
tion to the beauty rank ami accomplidb-
mentis of his esf>«cted bride, as a sort of 
reeoni fn'iiec to her father for the k>*$ of 
hut daughter and the cost of bringing 
her up Htanlev knew nothing of tbia 
etr>ect*Uon and of ooarae, made no 
move to band over. Finally the hard 
bu. bttaiaees-like father beckoned the 

i interpreter and qtuetly told him to re
mind Staulev that he was overlooking 
an important feature ol the 
proceeding* The interpreter 
plied. When he had wade his mea«age 
clear to Stanley, the destinad e*»lorer 
of world wide fame pushed aside bis 
affianced bride, to the amazement of 
the gathered throng, drew the interpre
ter ttv the arm to the prfwenoc of the 
puzxied father, and in bia most indig
nant fashion ordered the interpreter to 
convev tt hu» n»'t to b«»-fsthef-ill law the 
ueaaage: "Sir, 1 cam* bare to awry, 
not to lmy your daughter." 

So it happens that Heorr M. SiaoJsy 
bae wedd«i Mi«» l>»rothy Tenaaak 

«aa HAJua»a>u «uu 

WHERE TIIE WAR BEGAN ta £ 
j Ap;ii 'M, Brown having re- ^ 

PART IN THE MKH» | tnmud from the Faat. where he bad IOWA OITY'8 
ORABLE STRUaOLS. 

AM mbrnllas rnmlmmmr* e# 
wltfc the * •' * 

Tb* lirmmt AhoUUmmHf* Uumrfn 

our "rspublicaii iimplWty.** ft> ior a 
drive on Ballcvu? avenue almost any 
sffeernooi during th< season, i never 
saw such a dlaplay in either Hegent's 
park or the liois. It would deligh? tb» 
heart Of ti. W„ the father of hi* <auu-
iry, for he was 'a good judge of hart©* 

and a great lover of a coach-aod" 
four, aud ev«n drove to church with 
foechman and f«Krtinan Ut livery, gold 
and sihtr mounUnl harness oa ht» vlr* 
giaia thoroughbreds whose hoofe vrfere 
varnished \V they ohone Uk# ebony. 
Drag* landaus, T carta, dog carte, vil
lage < arta. buggiww, tandems, fours in 
hand, etc., etc.. move in stately proctss 
alou aloug thl« beautiful avenue. The 
thiukH.fe man, as he gases upon Ui's 
aiagnificent show, of euiptv dliplay aud 
T|ia potap, asks biuiwlf "Is It worth 
sriat they pay for it?* 

There Is one thing you ayiT depend 
opon an Ainertcsn aristocrat (plutocra'» 
doing aiimjst invariably, and that i» uia; -
fying th# handsotuest womar* the t'Otsn-
try eUord* In tutn matt* i hs sbow;- <* 
vury iev^l b<>sd, for s few scneratlous 

Koh marriages will tovariaMy prodc 
odsodie children, and great *4S'tu 

aad great physical beauty combined wi 

water wi< tru l>iiug down through the 
(•eautlfnlly fresct>e«t ceiling «f I he draw
ing-room. Rushing up-9tair». In burst 
Into Ix»rd Nobnoddh' S room, regardless 
of the pnvibsgesof the nobilitv Tableau! 
Iu the center of the exquMfely fur
nished room stood the India-rubber bath 
tub leaking at every pore! Hnrrtdge 
was on his knee* mopping up the- water 
as fast as he rould IVrched upon the 
back of a richly upholstered chair, with 
hirt feet resting upon the *eat, calmly 
Mooking his pipe and reading tbe Ham, 
».at my L»»r<l NotHi<%ddl«' wai'ing "-tin the 
flood rolled by." 

A* the gay folk over at tbe Pier bar* 
tnelr "pretty pea#!***" ia tbe shape ef 
. rctn*' de ratenihe, »o the t*taki and digui-
tied ladles of thi* highly r»*sp*etable city 

i-tiVmgm have theirs It w tht- saaur 
doliu. Jtever saw uaev Well it's a croat 
hetw«<en a i*aojo aad a guiiai Kow ia 
the oW country, wh*re B»»ttdali»*g*ow, it 
is always played by men, but, grf 4.merS-
AAA* aee nothing If not ortflaal, tmt 
wotaea are the only hues whti play 14, , 
That is, try to play ft. Mandatfft* are i 
much inclined to emhonpoiot, and foase> 
4«pstlyf wbyei a ate at f*auitg hsdy plays 

( ht aeo Dallr Mewaj 
F it be cooeadtl 
thai John Browa^ 
raid at Harder *» Fer
ry, sltiiuogh some
what remote, *«• a 
first great cause erf 
South GaroUua'* at 
tempted sei'S^Hioa 
from the Vniou, and 

/ the fall of (k>lnu*bia, 
her capital, tbe 
death rattle, as it 
was, of tbe rebel 

liflttf thai it may tfuly be written l»y 
me tliat at lowii City the germ of the 
civil war was partially hatched, and : 
from a citi/eu ol Iowa Lin it received 
in part, a mortal wound. 

It was about the time ol tbe Presi
dential election of IK:"j6 ttiat Bros#, 
accompanied by his nous, first visited 
Iowa City, on his way east from Kan 
nas. Iowa City wa* than the home of 
William Penu Clarke, the member for 
Iowa of the Kansas National Commit 
tee. a circumstance which made the 
place a w:»rt of headquarters for those 
in sympathy with the free Htute cause 
of Kansas, and fmuj here were for
warded for distribution supplier to 
Hustain that mnm. Ten miles from 
Iowa City, in an easterly direction, 
watt a small Quaker hamlet culled 
West Branch, now h flourishing town, 
and live miles beyond was Springdale, 
als*> of Quaker characteristic#, which 
with ita vincmage. together with West 
Branch, wax called in general terms 
the Pedee «ettlemcnt These were the 
localities where Brown, oil liis numer
ous yubsejuent vudtw to Iowa City, 
concealed the fugitive slaves from 
Missouri whom he piloted to Canada. 
#nd w here he drilled lus baud lor ih>o 
Havper's Ferry raid. 

On this tir'nt visit to Iowa City ia 
l8."i<>. Brown rrwle a uiul<> wlucli 1.C liait 
raptured at an affair called Black .lack 
which in those davs of nmall thing'* 
w as ts(H>ken ot as a battle. After pass 
ing through Iowa Citv in tbe night, as 
wa-* bis custom, for at that period aot 
all the citizens of Iowa City were abo 
iittoisists. he stopj»ed l>efore a little 

Wen to arrange ssoaie preiuuiuaries, 
J bade hi# men prepare lor the grand 
i snoveiae.it. The parting from theii 
; liiccil^. wbi^h t- ok pl«.-.« os: the *2^th 
i of April, bronght teir> to ali eyes ex 

teepi tho»e *>f the irui ef turbable Browu, ^ 
lor the? I*ft \vjth the iiitectKm of 

; striking the blow imniedistely How ^ 
ttvar, a convention which sbArtly after ^ 
met at Chathan». Canada, where they 

j went directty tu>m Pedee, o»dainty- ' 
: tbat it should l»e |>ostponed. TbwtfSu 

conveatioa also framed a oonetitotiou ~f 

s 
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aad aeleeted officer* at a provisional' 
government, Postj>onement haviUg' 

determined UJ»OH. Browa again 
returned to Kansax and on the e\ e<. , 
ing of Feb. 4, lHf>'.», once more *»<• ou; 's 

his way to Iowa City, crossing the Ms-* ^ ' 
Him at Nebraska Citv. accom 

}>artied by a few of his jwirtv aud twelv.^V-
ne<rvoee. After crotHing the river thevi , 
marched rapidly, and on Feb 2 fc'% 
Brown for the last tune gained th«p-
iiospitable hsuulete of Pedec, hav io^: 
passed through Iowa City tlie •j*U 

il 
.Hi.-' 

wuj&d mtmjtM mr. 

fnu HKOWH'S MJ nULXD, 

f • <r * 
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A J«*t» Mnt Hoarder®. 
•few've btt your old boardiag b<*se, 

I See " 
Ves, too extrusive. Mm. Haaa 

joa long way toward "1 m prefix rig* u 
comnioti people, sud convincing tb< 
that they, with th*dr plain features u 
big hand* and f"<•:» de ru»! belong to ti 
same race ot beings. But these rail* ,r 
dukeo and naerchaat princes of ours, 

n.artiage ; t^ secure these beauties, are oft<-., 
' fonted to take the whole family 'i i • 
"old roan" I* pretty g» ner»H> willing u, 
be "pension»d off" and psss the rest of 
his days ioitering around K»>r»ln. ky har.i-
ware shop* liot so the old ia-" 
8he Infill- upon going into , 
swim. Thera la nothiug mean aL ,t 
her. Chsmptgne terrapin, soft b; . 
crabs, partridge m bkmnuttu. canv n -
baok duck, sorbets, Nesselrode pudding, 
jktid blsvUii Torwni iaMt very grxxl 
the old lad> after half a < entury of 
and hoipinj. Therefor* jrou find her *v 
Newport, big as life and t wice as uatttrai 
fehr uttudly know-' enough never to open 
^er mouth except for the nurpose of put-
ttng something Into it ITniortun8t«iy, 
i« is sometime!* her foot Hhe Is, as you 
tna> flpeet, screeohtngly vulgar and <i. 

ignorant, and the more fa 

jtm, the string* are so far out In trout «t 
hfct t.h%t it reminds you of a Sir John 
jpalstaft trying to button his watsfceoai. 
It's very funny, but yon muatn'I laugh-

: "The most distinguished arrival this 
geaiMjn S» S-ii'-r Arturo lidefouso, a hand-
fyp* youag 8pmni*nl who has be«u 
flaaaUhOr imported at great expeuM to 
taFs fair cottagers how tc play the 

- • aiftTi^ltn Voh me*-1 IMciaiiuittj f verj-
*here, and nothing Is ttw good for him. 
Jle seems to think It his duty to eat all 
tip iMR and drink all the champagne 
ijt(^ (lie.fair creaturA presa upon him, 

ft ha# happened on«se or twice ihat 
>r Arturo lldefonso'« fervid Spau-

blaod led him to whisper tender words 
in vi'cy bad English iu th» ear- of 

rme very respe»*table ladles, whereupon 
wat eipiained him tliat while «uch 

g toing might do over at th* Pier tt 
' Bot b« tolerated by the flrst people 

land 
a few days ago Profess*tr Iidefonso 

enwahted another gauc.herie but a very 
gpMMable one. Yon must kuow that the 

dt-ar V; a Spaniards palate is 
rofessor Iidefonso having been 

with a violent fit ot homesickness 
off to a cheap restaurant and 

tfgfyed himself with garlit-. The next 
Srvban he made his appearance at one 
afftbe avail cottages u> giv* a Season to 

Bramvb, whiob was kept by one James 
1 owaiMsnd, of wboa»« sympathy and 
kltM reticm Brown bad been previously 
iuiMtired even if his Quaker eoatnuie 
ilittd not )*tt>n a nulBeient guarantv 
Alighting from his mule, fie a#ikml 
'f ownsend, who met him at the door, 
if be had ever heard of John Brown, 
of Kansas notorietv. This informal ( 

meeting was the Wginning of very j 
close and confidential relation* be
tween the two, the red-faced Quaker 
and the hook nowed zealot. j 

Bmwn wan in Iowa City and tbe 
Pedee settlement on nmncroas oecan-
wu» l>«twi»eii bin first visit in IKftfi and 
bin last in 185W, but the objects and in 
cidetits relating to them were similar 

the concealment of fugitive *lave>#» e,-« 
capiug to Canada and ? li»- proiaotiou of 
tbe free-Btate canine of Kansa*; but 
the last two stjjouriiK were made chiefly 
with a view of perfecting hi* plans, ac
cumulating arma, drilling, diaciolin 
ing, and recnititag his band and taking 
me«Miiir®« for making Pedee a law of 
o}«eratiuna for the attack on Harper's 
Ferry. In the in guinale of the winter 
ol 1KT.7 K Brown for tlie tifth time 
visited the .jiiaker settlement of Cedar 
<?onnty and spent the winter there iu 

previous. . % 
Now for the enrollar^. if T ma-

term it the verilb-ation of the propof. 
sition with which in* story set out 
('apt. W. H of Iowa Citv i'JI 
and of the Thirt<*entli Iowa \<dutiK 
teor*, was one of a party of about tlft -
oAioers aad men who, on tlm 17th o 
February, 180i\ in advance of all othe 
troops enteral the citv of Columbia 
the capital of fckmth Camlina, wher 
se<^esHi«jii !>egau. entered the Stat<)>; 
Houses (for they found two the ue*|(,; 
and the old), and, not t>ein»( snr#« 
w hi<-h va« ill use and ht» > tug tw<|s 
flagn, one a headquarters Hag aud th 
other tbe regimental banner of 
Thirteenth Iowa, thi- comm and 
vided one party putting th< headn«ars- , 
ter« flag on toj» of the old Capitol, amf 
(loodsell. with the othei party, pla^uui# 
his own regimental Hag on the nesp • 
one Bo it may be said that in a cets 
tain sense, at Iowa City the war bes •., v 
gan, and bv Iowa Citv the war wadd
enda*. lA». 

Iowa Caw, leva.. • /*, _ '. 
• & t 

Three Tim** l»rsS. .* 
The qaestion of *<eiog buried a Mt# ^ > 

a waiter diseuaaed by a party v 

gentlemen at the Ban Fraaeiam b*b * ^ ; 
hemiaii Clnb tbe other night A jouia > 
naiist, who wa« preaen i, told tbe follow** 
ing Hiory 

"l.iv ing in Ban Franciaoo to-day ar# 
two |**r-*ons wbnee strange ei perieiieel 
have Jong Iwn a myM^rv to m«- 1 »• 
yoars ago a BtMiton gt»«tleman cam# 
out to the coast He brought wit# 
him his companion, a \ oun>- »<»maa i# 
tbe last Htsg»*s of tiSinuupliitij Hhi 

j was prettv and talents! and ten year! 
• younger than her eccwrt I an. of 
j opinion tbat a sort of Platuni? krra 
j isted lietweau them. 
i "Three times, to mr knowledge Hik 

youiig woman has apparently {>aas<<j| 
j out of (hi* life into the other *<>rhj| 
and twice preparations lia«i l>e» i. m*>i| 
for her burial. On <*»»* tK'ca^tvf 
companiou was out of th«- city T^U' iu# 
his absence ahe was takeu suddenly 
with a sinking spell, and tins laudUdJP 
becaux greatly alarmwl l:t two h^ati 
tlie invalid was pronounced »lead If 
the iads#« in the l«oardiug liouse wh* 
were in attendance m»on her A^ th# 
day advancwil the landlady, seeing !# 
signs of the geuUemau^ return, vi.-U^ 
an undertaker's near by, aud prepares 
tions were made for laying out Mi^ 
iwpse 

"The liody was eold aud stiff wbeft 
th# undertaker artiiwl. Ha vwrwep-
tbe cor|»st> and went back t«> hi* sh.^ 
for hit assistant. During his al^em# 
the ruiasiug companion of the desA 

T5*" '4^. 
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preparation for tbe nK/Tement on Bar- j w^Qag woman arnv ed u|»on the st*''11 

per s Ferrv, the plan of which be now || now fttK,ut 4 o . look in tbe aftefs 
disclosed to some of his Iowa eon 
tidants—tFame^ Townsend, John H. 
Painter, aud Dr. H. ('. (till. On this 

he was accompanied by his 

pressing) T Ignorant? anu IUC ajure IAV], 

Tr. 
eontmaaily outgrowtng their e "Us, ? bowsver, the is a brilliant success. < s!i-
aud what they sa^e tu the eheaji rates . ^ recently with her daughter upot on* 
tbev Unmi in having to tmy new suiia. ' 0f th»- sweuest of ttu< Newport cottsp^ 

Then both iaaghetl la aardonw, dia^ j.... whrm owner had lately has^ hi" wif« 
bolicai. ironical laugh, which only ; pointed In the character of Psyche- Mr*. 

Ma is prop startled the company by sn-

3 
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ft 
noon. Cpon being informetl of 
death live hours Instoic, the geutlema® 
uttered an estdamation >f surpsi-.*, 
Then, ruabing ap to the room whe^§ 
the body lay, he closed the door 1»#» 
hind him and turned the key. % In* 
the undertaker returned he was r§» 
fna«-d admisHir»B. Two hoars after tl* 
gentleman emerged from tbe room ao|j| 
ordered two supper seat to the apar|» 
ment 

"I^ater, the vonng lady a as M*|ft 
aiUing upright in bed, eating heartiljr. 
Her companion had brought het bs<4l 
to lif«> by ft met hod of nil dung and 
obysieal manipulation knua u only to 
himself. Twice sfter this he repeated 
the performauce. 11»ree times, to niy 
knowktdge. has this young ma> 
brouglU the young aoman l>ack fro® 
the dead. Hhe live# here to-day. still 
ao invalid, aud is liable to dlo Oftia & 
almost any moment." 

w 
4%^ * -* %. 

%nm 

tu class of young ladles, be was quite 
aurprtsed to find that in a tew moments 
.fgttf were all iMdxed with violent cold* ia 
.Stir head^,. calling for the coDStaut use 

anelliug salt*, and that the more «»ul 
kM put into bit singing and paying tfea 
wor»> iheir oolds i*««*me. 

MAJUAK Uani A*. 

Ar. <%K; •Vfc f • 

•opt# n.ggars 1 boiicai. 
irigfP 14#iV j boarders 

Philadelphia Tim**. 

H, ',<• 

| 9sjlx«o a 
14eocn't W>&4 

:juoiHflnf tbat »be aould aimott »t«i5 Wt\, 

day off now aad again 
iho wapjmi^ 

iv A. tuKlw 
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band, oonaisting of his eon Owao 
Aaron D. fcitevens, John Kagi. John E. 
Cook, fUehard Kealf, Charles W 
Moftitt, I.nke J Pareons, Charles H. 
1 idd WUliam Iceman, and Richard 
llichardsun, the latter a colored man. 

Brown qunrtered hia men during tins 
winter at the house of Mr. William 
Max»»on, three miles northeast of 
Springdale, e two-storv gravel house, 
said to be tbe first of tUe kind built in 
Iowa. Tb* farm on which it bTspuat-
ed aaa bought by Ma\>on at the first 
g ,v crnmeiit land sale held at Dubu^u# 
in Mid the house, Hti by *15 feet in 
the main part, was built iu 1H49. H«*« 
Brown's men were quartered, and often 
drdled with wooden swords while pre
paring for tbe projected raid. Brown 
hunaelf baviitu his quarwrs at tba 
itota# <at Mr Joitti H Painttr, abomt 

It llwit*d Him* 
A BMW gOl into a aide yard on A " 

avenue the other nooning to find titnt' 
aelf surrounded b^ thtec Iarg< dorfg, 
each one of which .ieem«'d pe:fi*. t«r 
willing to take hold of him, aud aa W 
atood there in anxious frame of miu<i • 
woman ..j^nod tbe deor omI f 

•Waul an v thing ?* 
mY • yes.n 

•Victuals or clot has t" 
•Neither one, ma'am* 
•But, you came for one or 
"Exaotlv, ma'am, butcircumatauiita 

bone worked a grave and importsfld 
change in mv wants I think my pr<o» 
M»ot «uit will la«» rae ter the n»>\t hw# 
year», and I don't care if don't have 
anything to eat foi » month to Oome. If 
yon would only be w> kind as to 

8h« oaUed item . 
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